
Mother’s Day: 1 - 9 May 2021
Father’s Day: 12 - 20 June 2021

Parents’ Day Menu

双亲节





Loving Menu

$288 for 4 persons

Please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. 
All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

嘉味北京鸭
Jia Wei half Peking duck with condiments

海螺花胶瑶柱炖鸡汤
double boiled fish maw with sea whelk, dried scallop, 

cabbage in chicken consommé

黑蒜蒸肺鱼扒
black garlic steamed local farm barramundi fillet

阿嬷梅菜扣肉
slow cooked pork belly with mei cai and garlic

乌巴叶海鲜焖米粉
Jia Wei ocean gems vermicelli in opeh leaf

杏仁茶汤圆
cream of almond with glutinous rice ball 



Caring Menu

$468 for 6 persons

Please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. 
All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

嘉味北京鸭
Jia Wei half Peking duck with condiments

海螺花胶瑶柱炖鸡汤
double boiled fish maw with sea whelk, dried scallop, 
cabbage in chicken consommé

黑蒜蒸肺鱼扒
black garlic steamed local farm barramundi fillet

香酥奶柠海虾
crispy deep ocean prawn with creamy lemon butter sauce

红烧海味煲
braised abalone with sea treasure in pot

丝瓜碧玉豆腐岩
Jia Wei tofu with luffa melon poached in egg white

家乡海鲜干炒面线
wok fried ocean gems mee sua

香茅芦荟冻雪糕
chilled lemon grass jelly with aloe vera and lime sorbet



Filial Menu

$798 for 8 persons

Please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. 
All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

嘉味北京鸭
Jia Wei Peking duck with condiments

花胶人参炖鸡汤
double boiled fish maw with whole corn fed chicken soup and ginseng

蒸顺壳鱼虫草花
live soon hock steamed with cordyceps flower bean curd stick and mushroom

澳洲带子山药炒芦笋
wok fried Australian scallop with chinese yam and asparagus

香酥奶柠海虾
crispy deep ocean prawn with creamy lemon butter sauce

八头鲍鱼扣鹅掌
braised goose web with 8-head abalone and broccoli

石锅无双蟹肉炒饭
duo fried rice with crab meat and pickled lettuce in hot stone

自制椰奶布丁雪糕
chilled coconut pudding with ice cream
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